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When First Air Mail Left Medford's New $120,000 AirportGAVE BOOZE PlJ probe probationToday
By Arthur Brisbane

The Year 5690

Flying for Pasture.
the Mummy.

1A Prosperous Country.

10 M BRIDE

IS CHARGE

CANON GITY

.PRISON RIOT
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in foreground taking nn lieavy ranslfeniiient ut l. Oetoner 2, for initial take-of- T fnmi new
Hearing (completion, are seen in lm-- ground. Fifteen 1 toil sand pieces of mall were dls-io- n

NtamiM and publicity on the modern aviation facilities of Med ford.

BULLS REGAIN M'DONALD AND

CONTROL OVER HOOVER LEAVE

WALL STREETON CAMP TRIP

IS SOUGHT

FORJLPIS
Mrs. Pantages' Attorneys

Follow Refusal of New

Trial With Request for

Liberty On Probation

Surprise Witness Fur-

nishes Basis New Indict-

ment Pantages.

LOS ANtlELKS, Oct. 6. (P)
Mrs. Lois Pantages, wife of tho
theatrical magnate, Alexa n d e r
Pantages, was refused a new trial
today by Superior Judge Carlos S.
Hardy following her conviction last
week of manslaughter. t

The defense followed with a re-

quest for an application for proba-
tion.

Judge Hardy set October 26 for
hearing of the application and
sentence was postponed according-
ly. Her freedom on 950,000 ball
was continued after Dr. Benjamin
Blank, county physician, had testi-
fied she was "dangerously ill"
from nervousness. She faces a
prison sentence nf one to ten years.

LOS A NO ELKS, Oct. 4. P)

Following testimony from Ivan K.
T. Samsunoff, a "surprise" witness
for the state, in the trial of a stat-
utory charge against Alexander
1 'an luges, theatrical magnate, the
county grand jury today returned
a secret indictment before Super-
ior Judge Emmet H. Wilson.

LOS ANUKLKS, Oct. 6 P) The
lrlal of Alexander T. Pantages, 4.
theatre magnate, on a statutory
charge adjourned until Monday."

Kunlcp Pringle, 17y ear old
vaudeville aspirant yesterday re-

counted her version of the alleged
attack the made
upon her August 9 in the "stair-
way cubby hole" in his theatre
building which ho then owned and
roHiHteJ efforts of defens attor-
neys on to im-

peach her. She will take the stand
for further questioning. ,

in the trial of the wealthy man,
Miss PrJnglo broko into tears' once
as she related tho alleged occur-
rence hi Pantages' private office.
Under defense questioning she de-

nied she ever had bcon taken to
the tiny office before August 'V
or that she had acceded to the
man's wishes willingly. '

"He smothered my scream with
his hand," the girl said. "I kicked
him as vigorously as I was able
and struggled until I fainted."

LIBERAL LEADER TAKEN

ILL FOLLOWING SPEECH

NOTTINGHAM, Bug.. Oct. 6.
(IP) After delivering a speech to
the Liberal purty convention, for
mer Premier David Lloyd Oeorgo
was suddenly taken HI at his host's
house. A doctor remained with
him until one o'clock this morn-
ing.

The liberal leader remained In
bed today, hoping to be able to
return to London tomorrow.

Will Rogers Says:
IlEVERLY HILLS. Cal.,

Out. 5. Mr. Hoover sertain-l- y

ought to foci relieved to
liavc the senate say to him,
"You have nothing to do
with this tariff; let us fix
it." Wtant a

hole that, let
him out of,nthe best he

.could get I
whh theworttt' r
or it. Even s iMr. Coo -

tci; as CHiilioiiH an he was
when he was the head man,
gut in wrong hy just lower-

ing the tariff, on some kinil.
of timil (I think it was liais
singing quail) or soiuctliiu";.
Thiit's thu only change he
iiiutle in six years with tile
liirilT, was just on tho poor
little innoeeiit quails, yet it
lirniitthl down on him the
wrHlh of the-- Catholic, tho

I'rtilfxtaiit, the Kiwanis, the

Daughters of all Kevolu-liou-

Home for Snowbound
Itirds' association, Senator
Itonili and the Democrats.
Ko the senate accidentally
favored tho president. .

Yours,
WILL ROGERS.

(Copyright by Kins Feature
Syndicate. Inc.)

Today, i, be-

gins the Jewish New Year at

.sundown. According to the an-

cient Hebrew calendar, the
world was made 5ti!)U years
ago, figures that agree substan-

tially with the Christian idea
ns to the age of the world.

Men have been, on the earth,
in various forms, for at least
3,000,000 years.

The earth itself is thousands
of millions of years old.

, More important, and most

Jfcomforting, is the scientific
statement that our earth will

last, with the svm keeping it
warm enough for human beings
to enjoy themselves, for mil-

lions of centuries to come.

In that time, doubtless, war
will die out, also selfishness,
poverty iind injustice. Hut
sfich progress cannot be hur-

ried.

The Canadian government
bought a herd of 3IUO .selected

reindeer and will drive them
from Notzebue Sound in Arctic
Alaska to the east side of the
Mackenzie Delta in northwest
Alaska.

Driving great herds to new

pasture lands is old.
Ahead of Canada's reindeer'

an Alsaka Airways plane, will
yt. . ...... .

jjJI.Vt carying olyciajs. pi the n-

nadian government, spying out-

the best pastures to which the
reindeer may be driven.

Modern science is useful. Air-

planes select pastures, prospect
for gold, watch forest fires,

curry" medicine.
The y is used in the pur

chase of medicine.
Professor Langmuir, in the

(ieneral Klectric research lab-

oratory, shows the life-siz- e y

of a mummy, taken through
all its wrappings. The outer

edges of the vertebral) show in-

dications of arlhritis in those
ancient days.

The Field Museum in Chi-

cago will purchase no mummy
until its genuineness has been
demonstrated by sho-

wing the bony structure of the
old Egyptian inside.

and other scientific

processes are used ill selecting
merchandise of many kinds.

Uncle Sam continues to pros-

per, in spite of increasing ex-

penses. In three months (Hi-

ding September UO, he collected

ff'ontlnucd on Pane Four)

u ' us1? r

TH1 lllnkli-- b o u ff h l imiho
rraiH Unlay o tut. How's a !

Jr irrfcr boIiT to git tutim allpr
VeJIvcrln' one V tnctn H mail
oiUcr a at os, ....

Prepare for Burial of 12!

Who Lost Lives in Worst

Mutiny Nation's History-Inm- ates

Set to Work Re-

building Cells 1000

Without Housing Account

Ruin.

CANON CITY, Coio., Oct. 5.(P)
A tragic drama, enacted with the

vivid sequence of a
production, today assumed a com-

monplace aspect at the Colorado
state penitentiary as the debris of
one of the nation's worst prison
mutinies was being removed. Prep-
arations were going forward for
funerals of the 12 who lost their
lives in a futile attempt of five
convicts to escape.

Of the 12 dead there were seven
guards who laid down their lives
to uphold law and order. The
other five were convicts, one fa-

tally wounded by a guard, three
slain by tho ringleader of tho re-

volt, and the leader, who ended
his life when his chances glim-
mered to nothingness. With his
doath, the mutiny ended as sud-

denly as It began.
Willie hundreds of convicts, not

participants in the mutiny, bent to
tasks of rebuilding cell houses and
other buildings, plana wero taking
form for an eight-fol- investigation
of the trouble.

Noarly 1000 prisoners were with-
out housing as a result of fires thut
swept tho buildings unfought. left
to hum every combustible thing.
Twisiod steel work was scattered
about the granite buildings. Dam-
age of $300,000 to $400,000 was
caused by fire and the subsequent
attack by militiamen and volun-
teers on tho Btrongliold of tho fel-
ons . .wh ..,

' 8tarted Thursday
Tho mutiny Blurted Thursday

noon In the prison mess hall when
one of the, convicts, James Pardue,
seined a guard's gun und shot tho
guard dosd. Kour other convicts,
A. II. Ihivls, Melvin Majors, Albert
Morgrairtgo and Danny Daniels,
ring leader, then went about the
mess hull and captured several un-
armed guards. Meantime they hord-
ed other convicts around. Another
guard was toppled from the prison
wall dead. Continuing their march,
the five desperadoes captured n
total of ten guards. These men
they held as hostages for their
freedom. A note was sent tho
warden saying they would bo free
if the warden would provide auto-bile- s

and lot the five men go their
ways. The threat for failure was
killing of tho guards. The warden
refused tho demand. . Subsequent
domnnds were also refused. Mean-
time, bodies of guards were thrown
from tho cell house where tho five
men and their captives were barri-
caded. After four guards had been
so slain, and tho warden was still
firm In his refusal to glvo tho men
transportation and freedom, Dan-
iels realized he had spilled all that
blood In vain. "We will nevor
hang," ho said several times.

Mercy 8hot
Pardue, wounded by a guard In

the first skirmish at noon, a fow
hours later was shot through the
stomach by DanielB to "put him
out of his misery." Early Friday
morning, Daniels shot and killed
his three companions. Ho told one
of tho three remaining guards to
notify authorities they wore giving
up. The guard doubted, but later
crept to tho cell where tho men
wore. He struck a mutch and saw
he was in a tomb Daniels had
unded his own life and lay dead
among tho others.

Football Scores
FIRST HALF

Medford, 14; Manhfleld, 0.
THIRD PERIOD

Oregon State, 0; So. Cl 21.
FIRST HALF

U. of Oregon, 7; Stanford, 13.
linKlon Colh'Kf. 42; Maine, 0.
I'rlm-flton- 7: Amlu-rst- , 0.
.Inhli Cum, II, Adrian, 0.
I'urnPKlp Tiib, 2H; Thlid, 0.
1'i'on Htulf, ltrt Valley.

0.

rconsylvatihi. 20; Kwarthrnoro 0.
Ohio Hint" If; WlttmihiirK, 0.
NVw York I'nlvrralty, HO; West

Vlrclnla Wfsb'yan, a.
.M Intnl. IS; Western Urscrvn, 0.
M Irl, In;, ii, j;; .MIchiKnn Mlato

Cul'euc. 0.
CortH'll. 2'i; NiiiKara, C.

Yiilo. K; Wiinoiit. 0.
Ijiirtinoutli, r,6; llobart, u.
t'onn. AukM'M, i:i; Woslcyan, 0.
Columbia, ni; t;nloi, 0,
Colby. 6: Tufla, it.
llidy i'nmst 14: providence, 0.
Ilnvorford, 0; Urslnus,' 0.
Army, 33: (MtyaburK, 7

Harvard. 48; Hates, 0,
Ht. Xavlcr, 2b; lltoiaelown

13.
West Virginia 7; Duqueane, f,
Chicago, 37; ilclolt. 0.

Oregon Supreme Court Jus-

tice Supplied With Drink

During Pendency Cases,

Is Charge of Portland

Auto Dealer Portland

Attorney Is Named As

Rum Donor.

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 5. (Pi
Justice Thomas A. McBiido of lilts
supreme court today branded as
ubuurd cliai-ye- s made by 15. C.
Condit of Portland In a damage
suit against A. Neppach anil
Thomas Mannlx. that McBiido was
supplied with liquor while cases
In which Condit was interested
were pending in the supreme
court.

"Except for a ride with Condit
from Portland to Salem one time
in his car 1 don't know the man.
said Justice McBrlde. We were
introduced in Portland by soino
one whose name I don't recall, I
was In a hurry to KOt to Salem.
Condit was coming to Kalein. So
I rode with him. Wo did not dis-

cuss his caso then, nor at any
other time that I remember. 1

do not remember anything-- now
about his case In the supreme
court, but I know I did not write
the opinion and 1 do nut think
I sat in the case. As for his
other charges they are absurd,
manufactured out of whole cloth."

T'ORTLANT), Or., Out. G. (&),
A suit bruiiKht in circuit court
here toduy by Klviii O. Omdll to
recover ilumnKos totaling $lif,uU0
from A. Neppuuh ami ThomuH
Munnix for property of which ho

Metres fie wan defrauded, charged
that JuHticc ThoimiH A. Mctiridc
of the Oregon HUpremo court, wan
Hupplied v. 1th liquor during the
pcmlpncy of two cases before that
tribunal.

Condit, nn nutomohllo dealer
here, stated in tho complaint that
one of tho canes wa a divorce
action in which he v;ih the pluln-tlf- f

and that lie was succcMHful In
the nult.

The other en so cited, Condit'n
complaint Htatcd, was to recover
real property In which Neppach, a
Portland' business man, was plai
tiff and if Ik alleged he ulnu was
succetsful in the action.

Mannlx, according to the com-

plaint, was the lawyer for the two
successful litigants.

Secured IJipior
Condit's complaint alleges that

the liquor with which Justice
was plied during the pen-

dency of the two cases was acquir-
ed by Condit at the instance of
Neppach and Mannlx and Is al-

leged to have been stored at Con-
dit s place of business here.

Condit, in his complaint, assert-
ed that Neppach and Mannlx
called "sometimes alone nnd soriie-tlm-

accompanied by Justice
and obtained supplies from

the stock or would request the
pliifntiff from time to time to
make deliveries of said liquor
either to themselves, the said de-

fendants, or to said justice as the
same was needed."

On June 3U. 1925, Condit alleged
the supreme court rendered a de-

cision In his favor in tho divorce
proceedings, but that he became
"afraid" and nervous about having
liquor in his place of business and
Informed Neppach.

"Hut the defendant Neppach,"
according to Condit's complaint,
"stated to plaintiff that ho . . .

had a case entitled Neppach versus
Norvul pending in said supreme
court, and that he, the said Nep-

pach, had helped the plaintiff in
his, the plaintiff's said litigation
und that the plaintiff should help
hiiu, the said Neppach. until wild
cas of Js'eppuch versus Norvul
was decided."

Aided KntriiaitimeiiL
Cundlt affirms that he consented

In nwdm NVpptuH entertain the
Justice while the caso was pending
In the supreme court.

In tho conspiracy suit, Cundlt
r'pretent that in l!i2& he nnd
Homer Conner were partners in an
automobile husfnry with phyKtcal
assets valued ut MO.Otnj and with a
net profit nf fltt.iKif) to ?2n,onfj
annually. The partnership, Condit
further contended, held leaMes on
two business properties and had
established in Portland
banks. In addition Condit utthl he
owned a home valued at 115,000.

In February, JlaB, Condit as-

serts that Neppach and Mannlx
entered lulu an unlawful and
fraudulent cotn piracy and agree-
ment to acquire such partnership
buxlnH and the Interest of the
plaintiff therein by false, fraudu-
lent and unlawful means and 'lo
rhet and defraud the plaintiff of
his and properfy."

Condit'n complaint continue by
citing numerous occasions when
Neppach and Nlrinnix endeavored
to gain control of the bunine.

Oregon WentlMr,
Oregon: Fair tonight and Hun-da-

cooler tonight. Gentle north-wcd- l

winds on the coast.

r

Prime Minister Is Guest of

President in Blue Ridge

Fishing Preserve Will

Discuss Anglo-Americ-

Relations.

WASHINGTON, Oct. B. (P)
Prime Minister Mac Dona Id and
President Hoover left the White)
(louse this afternuim for the chief
executive's Blue tldK- mountain
fishing preserve and a week end
dlsctisslun of n re-
lations.

The president and premier pans-- 1

ed briefly for photographers be-

fore they left. They planned io
remain at the camp until early j

Monday.
A Hmall crowd waiting at the

north portico of the Whfto House'
was disappointed in not seeing Mrs.

j

Hoover and Miss Ishbel MacOon-ald- ,
who left by the nouth portico

and tho rear grounds of the White
House.

The week end party included
Secretary and Mrs. Htlmson, WrJ
Kobert VanHlttart. MacDonsld's
private secretary; Lawrence Itlch-c-

one of Mr. Jloover'a secre- -'

larles; Miss AnneHhaukes, onn of
the president's stenographers, and
Lieutenant Commander Joel T.
JJoone, the White House physician.

WASHIXOTON, Oct. fi. (Jit
Mrs. Holly Curtis Oann, sister and
official hostess to
Curtis, nearly missed n call toduy
from Miss Ishbell MacUunald, us
h result of a uiornlni; trip to

At the Ohnn home It was said the
visit of tho , nuttsh premier's
(lauKhter was Unexpected and for
a time there was uncertainty
"lipMier Mrs. Oann could be lo-

cated and return homo in time.
Mi sit MaeUonald, however, had not
arrived before Mrs. Uann returned.

E

WASHINGTON, Oct. O.WHj
Knll iieeoiintlug of funds utnl ex-

penditures by all national organt-zatlrui-

Ineludtng wet and dry and
chtinh associations, InicrcHtcd In

e; Mitt ton before congress w as or-

dered tnday by Chairman Norrls of
tbi judlnlary committee In
the pending lobby investigation.

DEMOCRAT SEEKS FULL

i

WASIIINOTflN. Oil. 5. lT)
H'mitr InvrxtlKHtloiiH of "till urlt
of the t:itltfft Ktates shlpplnK
board" whs proposed In a resolu-
tion today y Hnator MrKellur.
tfmorrnl. TennnHMi-e- , us a result

of Comiitridlfr flenerul
report of ship sale hy the hoard
to "IrrespnnsUdo roMced!.' ut
'Kreatly red need prices.'

K. a ItcKHllM Ix-n-

kankah :rrv, Out. 6. ll")
Kansas City ritKalntd the edtte In
the little world series liy drfeatln.;
Hoi'hmter by 1 lo 0 hero today In
the third itamo of the enKauemenT.
About 11,000 mw tha game,

IbH-iiu- r Hornet 40-B- plane,
port. Hangar and administration
pa l cited, bearing' special cancellnt

IVtEDFORD GETS

CONVENTION OF

WOMENS CLUBS

State FederaSon Business

and Professional Women

Scheduled for Spring-Invit- ation

Given By Local

Delegation. ,

' Medford lnis been selected for
the convention of tho Blate Feder-
ation of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, to be held either
the latter part of May or tho first
of June, This word was received
by Mrs. M. K. Chapman, local
president today from May Griffin,
statu corresponding secretary.

The last convention, held in
Kugene, was attended by a large
and peppy delegation of Med ford
and .Grants I'hms members, who
elected their spokesman and ex-

tended an Invitation from the floor
of the convention for the next
conclave. A written invitation was
also read from the Klamath Kails
delegation, and following Med-for-

Invitation, a Klamath Falls
representative got to her feet and
supplemented the written invita-
tion by an enthusiastic plea to the
delegates to consider Klamath'Falls.

A friendly rivalry between tho
two localities In attempting to
draw the conclave their way, made
it all the more interesting. The
news that Mcdford has been cho-
sen will bo enthusiastically re-

ceived by members of both this
city and CI rants Pass, who will bo
Joint hostesses for the convention.

It is expected that around 60(1

visiting delegates will gather here
for the meeting, and preparations
for the program will be started
immediately. A national speaker
will bo here for tho occasion as
well as interesting women leaders
throughout the state. ,

Congratulations have already
begun pouring in from members
of the state executive board, who
voted upon selection. Tho board
Is in ink; up of state officers as well
as presidents of the various local
clubs throughout Oregon.

cheatseTof

SEVENTEEN AS

VESSEL LISTS

Si;ATTI-K- . Oct. (A't He n

seafaring mn ami the nip-tain-

wifi- ami daughter
today by the Hteam schooner

Whitney olnon after they hud
taken t" lifibtntM wh"n thi '.the French schooner Brotagne, be
t ame waterlogged during sioi m
off the Washington coant.

Ieperate effort were made to
keep the 57 year old vesnel afloat
but she w ;i final ly a ba nd o n ed
early today.

The waterlogged vessel was left
adrift In the ea lanes by the

ship. A roast guard cutter
was sent today to sink her by gun-fi- r

if fche was still afloat. The
llretagnc was 'i miles south of
t'nutttlla lightship when aban-
doned. Hhe was under charter to
Hums. Phillip and company of Han
Francisco.

Poker Alice Hopes
to See Bruins Win
Ball Championship

i4 4

4 It ATM D CITV. S. Oct. fi.

iA) "Poker Alice" Tubbs.
4 who used to deal faro In min-- 4

lni( camp Kamblitu? ho tines
ami still enjoys a good ciKur,

4 started for Chicago today to
see tho world series.

4 "Most women of my ape,"
4 said I'oker Alice, 'who has
4 spent more than three score
4 years in western mining

. camps, "would probably be
4 packing up to attend s6me
4 civic club meeting, but not
4 for mine. I'm going to Chi- - 4
4 cago and I want to see them 4
4 ChicHgo Cubs win tho pen- - 4

' 4 mint." v: " -r.

4 Poker Alice ulso Is an 4
4 ardent fight fan and seldom 4
4 misses a good card staged in 4
4 tho Hlnck JIIIIs. 4

4

Baseball Scores
American. '

n. h. k.
Philadelphia' 8 12 3
New York 4 8 0

Grove, KnrnHhaw. Qutnn and
Cochrane; Hlicrid, Wells and
Dickey.

It. K. 1
KoKtnn 4

WhhIiIiikIoii 3 9

OuHioit, Currnl! und t'oiinnlly
Murbcrry and Tate.

National
n. H. E.

Chicago 0 5 1

Cincinnati 9 14 i

Cvpnuros and Schultc; Khrliardt
and Gooch.

II. H. E.
St. Iuls . 3 IS ')
I'ittHliurRh 7

Ilallanah and Wilon Uruino
HnmHlcy.

Second game: R. II.' E.
St. An 7 12 it
Plttnburnli S 10 I

CrabokRw) and Wilison, .fohnijon;
ClniKiion, Kremer and Connull.

II. If. E.
Brooklyn , :i g 2

Boston 8 1 Oi

Clark, Dudley mid I'lclnkh;
Jones and Kpohrur.

Second fc'Hlnu: It. II. E.I
Brooklyn 1 7 I

Boston E 11 (I

Moss, A. Moore and De berry;
Hrandl and Lcagctt.

New York 4 5 0
Philadelphia S 8 I)

llubbclJ. Kftsimmons and llo- -

gau: Kweclland and Ix'rafn.
Second game: It. If. K.

j New York 12 1H

Philadelphia :t 14 0
Walker and Hokhii; Kniyllie, I till--

Collins and IJnvls.

1

XBW YOUK. Oct. 6. iVPi Two
thousand union product market
truckim-- wrnt on a strike todav
when their employer!, the Market
Truckman's ansociation. refused t

i mett their for shorter
hnum and higher rates for over-
time.

tof Mut llHIlg.
rilOKMX. ArlK., Oct. 6 0

iCichard Nash Hurrows.
old ChlcsKO youth was sentenced
to hang Friday. December 1S for,
the murder of Juck Martin, Mea,l
Ant, galesmuu.

Strong Support Brings Quick

Check for Downward

Active Issues Arc

Up Two to Ten Points in

i Brisk Rally.
r NliV; YOKn,, (Jet. :.(R
BtroiiK biiylnK ii)orl duvelopud
In today's stock market and prices
staKed a brink recovery, active Is-

sues risliiH t to 10 points, while u
few high priced specialties soared
Yi to nearly 40 points. Trading wns
in heavy volume, with tho ticker
showing an average delay of about
18 minutes behind tliu market.

The Hharp rally indicated the
completion, at leusl temporarily, of
forced liquidation, which had un-

dermined the market earlier in the
week.' Weekly mercantile reviews
Indicated that general business had
not been affected by tho decline in
stock values, and that operations
of the basic Industries were pro-

ceeding in fair volume.
American Tobacco Issues were

the special features, the h stock
soaring nearly in points and the A
US on the announcement of an

In cigarette prices. Mggelt
MyerR Issues jumped about IK

points each and Lurillard Tobac-
co 7.

Columbian Carbon jumped 20
points. Motor Products 10 and (Jen-cra- l

Electric extended Its gain to 0.
Auburn Auto was one of tho few

outstanding weak spots, brouking
10 points.

('losing was strong. Total sales
approximating S.L'OO.OGO shurcs.

COLORED CO-E- D

OECIOES LEAVE

((n niiitirnniTW
U UmVtnolll
KCdKNK, Ore., Oct. tt.A')

I'lilversHy nf Oregon nfficfals op-

pressed surprlsn today at Ihc
decision of Msxlno Max-

well, negro nf Ksleni. Or?., lo with-
draw from classes at the Institu-
tion because "everyone knows why
I tun leaving."

Miss Maxwell, daugM'T of n bar-
becue; establishment proprietor at
Ssleiu, Charles Maxwell, pave no
HMclfh; reason why shu would
ahsndoil ('lasses.

The decision followed (Jovernor
I. I. I'atleiMoh'M deelshiii (but thn
ststp hosrd nf holier education
should Investluale her clisrKes
against tinlvorslly orriclaln lha
they had refused her a Tficmi tn ,

cIihIvq KiiHan ('anipls'll hall
no of race prejudice.

School officials denied rn'"' prej-
udice, but did admit they did not
know she was a when she
applied for the room. They also
declared houlrm conditions st the
university did not warrant placing
the Rlrl In the hull, becsuse all the
rooms were taken,

Wh.cn Uovernor I'attersim decid-
ed tho case should ko to the board
of higher education, her fa thin an-

nounced ho would drop tho case.
.Visa Maxwell also said site did not
wish to con tin no the debate. Hhe
was houMed with another ncfrrn In
a irrlvate borne fit the edge of the
college campus.


